For systematic implementation of value education in educational institutions, the national programme ìValues Development in Estonian Society 2009ñ2013î (Ministry of Education and Research, 2009) was prepared in Estonia. However, it was launched only in 2010, and the authors intended to ascertain the values of the heads of preschool child care institutions, teachers and parents as well as their conception of value education. The national programme was updated as ìValues Development in Estonian Society 2015ñ 2020î (Ministry of Education and Research 2015). In 2015, the researchers aimed to investigate if and how values of teachers of child care institutions and their conception of value education had changed. The sample in 2010 included nine respondents related to preschool child care institutions: three heads, three teachers, and three parents. The 2015 sample included 10 teachers. The research was conducted by using a qualitative method, which included semi-structured interviews and video observations of activities that teachers carried out with children. In 2010 and 2015, the values were said to be incorporated in general curricular goals and topics of the year. In 2010, the teachers said that values were not separately designated in the kindergarten curriculum; however, they were incorporated into the curriculum. They did not teach values as a separate discipline; values were highlighted in various activities and situation games. In 2015, it was mentioned that value education was consciously included in activities proceeding from the relevant schooling and education domain and the topic of the week. It may be said that in 2010 value education related topics had not been sufficiently introduced in kindergartens yet. Based on interviews and video observations conducted in 2015, it could be claimed that educators would benefit from a more deliberate approach to value education.
Introduction
UNESCO Roadmap for implementing the Global Action Programme on Education for Sustainable Development (2014, p. 8) states, ìTo create a world that is more just, peaceful and sustainable, all individuals and societies must be equipped and empowered DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /jtes-2017 by knowledge, skills and values as well as be instilled with a heightened awareness to drive such change, and this is where education has a critical role to playî. Tilbury and Mulà (2009, p. 4) maintain that education for sustainable development (ESD) is a process that people can learn to live in sustainable way. Peopleís values, worldviews, knowledge and creativity are central to sustainable development that is linked to culture (Tilbury & Mulà, 2009, p. 2) . Human dignity, fundamental freedom, human rights, equity, and care for the environment have been important values through the history of the UN. Sustainable development considers it important to pass these values to the future generations (UNESCO, 2012) . Tilbury (2011, p. 8) notes that learning is often understood as gaining values and knowledge related to sustainable development; however, ESD learning also refers to learning that clarifies oneís own values. Therefore, it is especially important to devote attention to value education in educational institutions. For a systematic implementation of value education in educational institutions, the national programme ìValues Development in Estonian Society 2009ñ2013î (Ministry of Education and Research, 2009 ) was prepared in Estonia. The national programme was updated as ìValues Development in Estonian Society 2015ñ2020î (Ministry of Education and Research, 2015) . Value education is the basis of education for sustainable development. It is necessary to devote attention to values as the main goal of education (⁄wita˘a, 2015) .
The authors of the present study intended to ascertain the values of the heads of preschool child care institutions, teachers and parents as well as their conception of value education. In Estonian preschool child care institutions, the age of children varies from 1.5 to 7 years. In official documents, the term ìpreschool childcare institutionî (koolieelne lasteasutus) is used, but in practice the term ìkindergartenî (lasteaed) is more common in Estonia.
Values and Value Education
Values make up the heart of culture that carries certain preferences. Dipping into the value system, members of culture know how to orientate in the surrounding reality and evaluate what is good or bad, beautiful or ugly, smart or unwise, etc. Acquisition of the value system characteristic of the respective culture begins in early childhood when behavioural standards are learnt through doing and experiencing (Roots, 2005) . Values may be formulated in a number of ways; for example, Rokeach (1973, p. 5 ) defines values as beliefs according to which acting or existing in a certain way is socially or personally better than doing so in an opposite manner. According to Schwartz (1992, p. 6 ), values represent criteria used by people to choose and justify their behaviours and valuate other people, themselves, and events. A child is born without behavioural stereotypes. Behaviour patterns start to emerge as affected by the surrounding environment and based on personal experience, and rest on the outcomes of different activities, regardless of whether such outcomes are positive or negative (Bandura, 2000, p. 31) .
Value education takes place both explicitly and implicitly (Thornberg, 2016) . Values are embedded in educational practices, they do not exist isolated, but rather form an entangled element in educational work (Puroila et al. 2016) . Explicit value education is written in curricula, i.e., how to teach values, inclusive intentions of teachers and practices. Implicit value education is expressed in a hidden curriculum and in everyday practices (Thornberg, 2016) . Value education in a more narrow sense is a planned activity enabling the teaching of how to think analytically about values and allowing for moral development. In a broader sense, value education can be seen as any activity which supports personal development. Moral development is closely linked to mental, social, and emotional maturity (Schihalejev, 2011) . Contemporary preschool education values contribute to multifold development of a child. It can be said that value education is part of integral development of a human being and teachers as transmitters of knowledge have an important and responsible role in this process. As professionals, teachers are expected to foster high moral beliefs and self-reflection skills. A teacher sets an example with their entire person as an integral whole, i.e., it is important for the teacher to keep an eye on their communication behaviour, activities, and values. The Estonian national curriculum for preschool child care institutions (Government of the Republic, 2008) prescribes as its general goal versatile and consistent development of the child in cooperation with the home and the child care institution. The educational institution should be agreed on common universal values accepted by parents, teachers and children. Agreed values are then transferred to the pedagogical process. In many cases, people have very different attitudes and values; however, certain arrangements should be made in each educational institution. This is especially important during the pre-school age (-witala, 2015) . Incorporating the above-mentioned goals in studies, child related values, such as consideration of the individual characteristics of each child, creation of a supportive environment, provision of options, and involvement of the child in activity planning, are introduced. The highlighted implementation principles of schooling and education include promotion of a childís individuality, creativity, sense of security, and success related experience, learning through play, valuation of humane and democratic relations, health maintenance and promotion, cooperation between homes and the child care institution, and consideration of specific features of both Estonian and foreign cultures. It may be stated that in shaping value judgments, a child is influenced in a broader sense by the entire cultural environment surrounding them; in a narrower sense, the surrounding material and everyday atmosphere with the people in it as well as relationships between them have an influence on the child. While before the teacher was assumed to play the main active role in shaping values in preschool education, today it is emphasised that a childís experience expands in the surrounding environment, social contact, and active engagement (Hujala, 2001; Lickona, Schaps, & Lewis, 2007) .
Methods of Value Education
In a preschool institution, various schooling and educational methods can be used to acquire values, most of which are closely related to listening and use of speech. Group meetings and involvement of children in philosophising sessions are suitable methods to develop thinking and deliberation skills. Group meetings provide an opportunity to discuss conflicts while encouraging social communication. The whole group can engage in the discussion and joint problem solving. Children may be allowed to vote so as to ascertain their preferences. Group meetings allow for an expression of emotions and teach one to listen to the speaker (Branscombe et al., 2014, p. 141) . Children are active participants in philosophical discussions and they have the opportunity to guide the current topic or issue in a direction they are interested in. Philosophising teaches children how to think critically and creatively, how to respect their companionsí ideas and be more tolerant towards differing opinions. The teacherís task is to keep the discussion within certain boundaries and show respect for the childrenís opinions (Gaut & Gaut, 2015, pp. 8ñ9 ). An excellent tool in discussing and construing values is the concept map in which a concept or value is written in a central position and participants attempt to elucidate the concept or value from different angles. The concept map helps children to understand abstract concepts (Nugin, 2013) .
Proverbs and old sayings are a favourable tool in teaching values as they are short, didactical, and easily remembered. Folk tales are valuable due to their innate dramatism and the tension which emerges in the comparison of smaller/bigger, stronger/weaker, allowing children to identify with a character. Childrenís literature, especially if read over a longer period of time in the form of a serial, is an excellent means in shaping value judgments through expanding oneís world view (M¸¸rsepp, 2010) . Teaching one to understand a personís inner struggle, fairy tales allow for more fruitful learning for children as compared to other types of literary works. Through the story of a fairy tale, advantages of moral behaviour are highlighted as relevant and meaningful for a child. Fairy tales give recommendations in a symbolic format and influence a childís moral beliefs. In fairy tales, right and wrong are clearly contrasted and as this polarisation also occurs in childís mind it provides for a better understanding of the difference between the two (Bettelheim, 2007, pp. 11ñ12) . Favourable tools for communication advancement include role play and various discussions on hypothetical issues, short dramatisations, observation of the behaviour of others and provision of behavioural models in everyday life. Dramatisations should be complemented by discussion and evaluation with additional explanatory comments by an adult on relevant behaviours (Hallap & Padrik, 2008, p. 24) .
Social play as a positive constructive joint activity enables the children to observe their peers, imitate them, negotiate, and compare a companionís behaviour to their own. Through cooperation, children develop a shared understanding of the purpose and course of a game, thus developing their problem-solving skills (Ramani & Brownell, 2014 ).
An auspicious method of communicating values is outdoor learning. Tuuling (2013) notes that outdoor learning serves well the attainment of the objectives of any subject field. Outdoor learning also provides for the shaping of social skills as outdoor relations are played out more visibly, enabling children to be more open and reveal their true nature by showing certain characteristics such as helpfulness. Outdoor learning also enables children to get to know each other better, achieve a joyous and close relationship with their peers, and engage in collaboration. Outdoor learning provides for environmentfriendly behavioural habits and supports interest in nature. May (2011, p. 50) claims that studying outdoors, children are less restricted and more independent. Employing outdoor learning activities enables children to develop greater trust for one another. Creative art activities give children a great opportunity to express their feelings and develop a prosocial atmosphere where linguistic skills do not need always be employed. Children that like doing an activity together will join forces again in a different situation. A joint activity such as the above develops a sense of unity in a group (Kostelnik, Soderman & Whiren, 2011, p. 253) .
Different values are present in everyday interaction in kindergartens, even when teachers are not aware of the transmitted values (Puroila et al., 2016) . Halstead (1996, p. 12) Education and Research, 2009 ) was prepared in Estonia. However, it was launched only in 2010, and the authors intended to ascertain the values of the heads of preschool child care institutions, teachers and parents as well as their conception of value education. It was planned to learn how value education was undertaken in kindergartens, how cooperation with parents was organised in terms of value education, and what kind of support was required to administer value education (training, books, information materials etc.). In 2015, the researchers aimed to examine if and how values of teachers of child care institutions and their conception of value education had changed. Furthermore, the researchers intended to ascertain if the teachersí opinions could be applied in practice. The 2015 study looked at teachers specifically as kindergarten teachers who were directly responsible for schooling and education in a kindergarten group.
Research methodology
The research methodology in 2010 and 2015 was a semi-structured interview (Laherand, 2008; Turner, 2010) and in 2015 ñ also video observation of schooling and education implemented by teachers. The transcript of all interviews was prepared, the content analysis method was used to analyse the interviews and videos, by grouping the text into categories based on its content, as well as coding was applied to combine the data according to themes (Laherand, 2008; Taylor & Gibbs, 2010) . To ensure respondentsí anonymity, names were not used and replaced by designations such as Head 1 ñ first head, Teacher 2 ñ second teacher, Parent 3 ñ third parent. All of the interviewees were given the same questions. In 2015, six questions were added to the original questionnaire (Tammik, 2016) . In 2010, 319 minutes and 35 seconds of interviews were recorded. Interviews conducted in 2015 amounted to 155 minutes. Video observations were recorded as lasting for a total of 240 minutes. Before the study was conducted, authorisation was gained from heads of the kindergartens and teachers that participated in the study. Consent for video recording was gained from the parents of all of the participating children after the objective of the study as well as the applied confidentiality requirements were explained to them. Both the teachers and the parents confirmed their consent by providing a signature.
Sample
The sample in 2010 included nine respondents related to preschool child care institutions; three heads, three teachers, and three parents. All of the interviewed kindergarten heads were graduates and had headed a child care institution for 5ñ8 years. All of the heads had previously worked as teachers with 20ñ35 years of experience in the area of education. Two teachers had worked in the area of education for 31 years, and one ñ for 10 years. Two teachers had completed secondary specialized education; one teacher had completed higher education. The parents were 26ñ32 years old; one parent completed basic education, one did not finished basic education, and one was a graduate. All of the respondents in the 2010 study were from kindergartens in Tallinn, both Estonian speaking and Russian speaking institutions. The 2015 sample included 10 teachers from two Estonian speaking kindergartens. One of the kindergartens was located in a small town, and the other ñ in a rural area. The teachers were 27ñ58 years old and had worked at a kindergarten for 4ñ35 years. Five teachers were graduates, one was in the process of completing higher education, and four teachers completed secondary specialised education. All of the study participants were women in 2010 and 2015. Respondents were selected based on availability and willingness to participate in the interview.
Results

Results of Interviews Conducted in 2010 Interviews with Heads of Child Care Institutions
Personal Values
First, based on the interviews, personal values of the heads were ascertained which included honesty, respect, trust, caring, gratitude, humanity, love, openness, noticing and helping, as well as recognition. 
Value Education in Curriculum
Values form the basis for planning schooling and education in a kindergarten. Values are included in general curricular goals and topics of the year. Value education is not designated as a separate chapter in the kindergarten curriculum. In 2010, the heads were of the opinion that there was not enough material concerning value education. There was a lot of material online; however, it was required for the material to be readily available in the actual kindergarten. It was also thought that parents would be in need of relevant training.
Interviews with Teachers
Personal Values
Next, the personal values of teachers were ascertained; such values were honesty, respect, caring, politeness, and health. They also listed home and family, friends, education, and an expensive worldview. The teachers consider the above-mentioned values in their daily work. 
Common Values and Cooperation
During the interviews, the teachers also mentioned value conflicts arising when people fostered different beliefs and different value judgments. Teachers are placed in a difficult situation if the teachers say no, yet the parents say yes. The teachers admit that sometimes parents are more difficult than children. Consequently, the teachers stress the importance of cooperation with parents. It is important for the beliefs of all of the parties to be homogeneous. All of the respondents emphasised the role of the developmental discussions in kindergartens where different expectations were talked over. Cooperation is also very important with other employees of the child care institution, i.e., kitchen and cleaning staff, teachers, and management.
Teacher 1 noted: ìYou wonít get anything done alone.î
Conception of Value Education
What is value education for teachers? Teachers also emphasised the power of setting a good example. Teachers highlighted that values were taught with each activity. 
Parents consider value education foremost as a tool of passing on to their child everything they consider important in life. Parents are of the opinion that values are taught through everyday communication and activities. Furthermore, parents consider that value education is not something you think about every day and they think that value education as such is not administered separately ñ it is entwined in all other everyday activities. Celebrating holidays and other important dates, teaching traditions, and caring for others are considered important. The example set by the parents also plays an essential role. The parents note that you cannot expect a child to do what the parent is incapable of. 
Value Education in Curriculum
Concerning value education related materials, the parents thought that it would be really good to have smaller discussion groups and that training could also be held at the kindergarten.
Results of Teacher Interviews Conducted in 2015
Personal Values
As a result of interview analysis, it became clear that values most frequently listed by teachers included honesty, respect, trust, caring, and tolerance. Some teachers adopted a more expansive view of values, noting that values surrounded and accompanied us throughout our lives.
Teacher 2: ìEverything that surrounds us, which is important for a person in daily life, which should be considered when communicating with others or being by yourself.î Family, health, wellbeing, contentment, a sense of duty, friendliness, and valuation of other people are also valued. Listed values also included culture, courage, child-like youthful mentality, justice, benevolence, politeness, cooperation, and health. The teachers noted that they considered values that were important for them in their everyday work, finding this to be normal as consideration for values happening naturally. 
Common Values and Cooperation
In relation to value education related cooperation with parents, the teachers mentioned communication with parents, meaning provision of explanations and exchange of information. In the case of problematic issues, the teachers thought it necessary to talk to the parents. In a number of cases, the teachers mentioned cooperation with parents through the children. This was connected to giving homework assignments to families in which parents had to do something jointly with their children.
Conception of Value Education
Value education for the teachers meant teaching children about the right values and good, friendly, and polite relationships. Setting a good example was also highlighted as an important factor in value education. The teachers considered provision of directions and explanations to be necessary in value education so as to deliver the desired message to the children. A safe environment was also mentioned. In some cases, the use of the Free of Bullying methodology and folk traditions was also mentioned. The teachers considered it important that children helped each other in daily activities, especially where older children could assist younger ones. The other mentioned items included the use of didactic childrenís literature and adherence to group rules, also reminders to children to stick to the rules which, among other things, taught listening skills and taking good care of things. During the interviews, the teachers said that they used the mentioned value education methods consistently on a daily basis. They also mentioned that such methods or a number of the methods were applied as a certain routine. 
Value Education in Curriculum
The teachers said they considered value education related goals when planning schooling and education. They mentioned that value education was consciously included in activities proceeding from the relevant schooling and education domain and the topic of the week. Planned inclusion of value education in schooling and education was connected to setting general goals for a week.
Teacher
4: ìI havenít really separately inserted value education. It comes along with the general goals and with the objectives of the topic of a class. It is certainly included.î
The teachersí answers to questions concerning value education in relation to the curriculum were rather generally worded, and specific examples were not given, which allowed for the conclusion that value education planning was not thoroughly thought and was incidental in nature.
Results of Observations Conducted in 2015
Methods of Value Education
Results of observation analysis indicated that the provision of education mostly focused on providing knowledge in different fields of the schooling and education domain. In the content of schooling and education, value education was included in less than half of the activities. The content of only one activity observed was fully related to value education as proceeding from the Free of Bullying methodology. One activity could be looked at as an activity which valued cultural traditions, and one activity promoting environment-friendly thinking and a caring attitude towards animals were observed as part of the relevant schooling and education activity. In one activity, friendliness as an important value was covered. As the activity was undertaken with very young children, the teacher repeatedly emphasised friendliness and friendly relationships and a related longer discussion was not conducted; rather, the relevant value was highlighted through graphic activity.
7: ìThe glove was broken. And the animals were very sad. What do you think ñ did the Cuddly Bear mean to break the glove? No he didnít. It was all an accident. They just wanted to live together in the glove as friends. But the animals were smart. They went to see Nana and asked Nana to knit a larger glove for them. And Nana was very friendly and knit them a new glove.î
One teacherís activity was conducted in the format of outdoor learning. Childrenís independent activity was present in half of the activities but for short periods of time on each occasion. Within the framework of independent activity, the teacher gave the children a certain task. On a few occasions, the task was to observe the weather. A few times, the observation involved manual activity where the children had the opportunity to take an independent action. Learning through play was present in less than half of the observed occasions and in all such occasions the children had to engage in an educational game organised by the teacher, which normally took place as a perpetuating activity at the end of the schooling and education activity. Dramatisation was used on a couple of occasions, in both cases as performed by the teacher. In both cases, dramatisation was not followed by a discussion but by a manual activity. The discussion format was used in a few of the activities observed, with a couple of such occasions involving discussions related to value education. Discussions implemented with children in older groups were long and thorough, and all of the children had the opportunity to express their opinion. Childrenís literature and folk tales were used on a few occasions. Counting rhymes, riddles, folk customs, and fairy tales were also used.
The individual characteristics of each child were considered by a few teachers when the group contained children with another language spoken at home, children with special needs, or children with a need for a greater sense of safety. The assignment was repeated for children with another first language and such children were given ample time to express themselves calmly. The child with a special need sought out contact with the teacher by staying close to the teacher. The teacher stroke the childís back during the activity, thus calming the child. The child who required a stronger sense of safety was given the opportunity to stay close to the teacher during the observed activity. Other factors considered when arranging schooling and education included the age of the children as most groups consisted of children of different ages. The shaping of a sense of unity was evident in a number of observed activities. In some of the cases, the activity started by the children holding hands in a circle and reciting a previously learned counting rhyme or singing along with the teacher. Singing the names of all the groupís children and staff in ìKes on t‰na meiegaî (Whoís with us today) helped establish a sense of unity and give value to each individual person. A sense of unity was also enforced by the children and the teacher all wearing uniform costumes during an activity. Using the same materials ñ the purple bear within the Free of Bullying methodology ñ and giving each other massages ensured a unified group feeling. Listening skills were paid attention to in more than half of the activities. The children had to listen carefully to a story read out or a dramatisation enacted by the teacher. The teachers repeatedly directed the childrenís attention to the skills of listening to one another in discussions; for example: Forming cooperation skills was evident in less than half of the activities and the teacher gave the children options to choose from in a few activities only. There were next to no activities providing for an experience of success. This was probably due to the fact that childrenís long-term independent activity which would result in a success experience was also scarce in the observed activity. Success experiences and joy could be observed in group activities and manual activities. Activities presenting folk traditions also delivered joy, fun, and excitement. Manual activities provided children with the opportunity to experience the joy of creative expression.
Discussion
In conclusion, it can be said that participants in the 2010 and 2015 studies had similar personal values. The values mentioned most times were honesty, respect, caring, trust, health, family, and traditions. Similar results were gained in the study by ‹lavere and Veisson (2015a) where Schwartzís research methodology was used to ascertain the personal values of heads of preschool child care institutions, teachers, and parents. All of the groups gave the highest scores to the values of caring and trustworthiness, while in ‹lavere and Veissonís study (2015a) the value of tradition also received a rather high score.
Work related values were also highlighted; both the teachers and the heads claimed to consider their personal values in their everyday work with such consideration consisting in passing said values on to the children, while keeping in mind the interests of other people and the surrounding environment. The teachers said during the interview that consideration of values important for them in planning schooling and education was oftentimes natural and spontaneous. This was also confirmed by most of the observed education activities as well as the set goals, which did not involve pre-planned value education. Other authors also stressed the same findings, declaring that a large part of value education was undertaken through the so-called hidden curriculum and, consequently, awareness of values children were actually learning was low (Halstead, 1996; Puroila et al. 2016; Thornberg, 2008) .
During an activity, some teachers could be observed doing things mentioned in the interview. A teacher who listed folk traditions as a value important for her also conducted teaching activities employing folk traditions. A teacher who emphasised friendly relationships in value education involved the same value in applied teaching/learning activities. Value education was mostly defined as passing on the right values such as honesty, respect, love, good and friendly relationships, and politeness; it is important to pass on values that are personally considered as important. ‹lavere and Veissoní study (2015b) yielded similar results where heads of preschool child care institutions, teachers, and parents considered the most important values to be passed on to children to be honesty, health, helpfulness, cooperativeness, tolerance, the sense of duty, and trust.
The teachers consider it important to teach the children to have their own opinion and have the courage to voice it. It was highlighted that values were taught in the course of every activity, value education began for a child by observing and imitating the teacher and constituted a continuous process. Banduraís (1977) social learning theory states that most of peopleís behaviours, attitudes, and values are learned by observing a role model. In value education, the example set by the entire staff is important in preschool child care institutions, including the example of the heads of child care institutions, the culture of the entire organisation. The parentís example also plays a vital role. The parents note that you cannot expect a child to do what the parents are incapable of.
Values are taught through everyday communication and activities. It was mentioned that value education as such was not administered separately but, rather, included in all other daily activities. Celebrating holidays and other important dates, teaching traditions, and caring for others were considered important. In value education, parents considered rules to also have an important place as well as mentioned adherence to the groupís rules as an important aspect in passing on values. The same results were gained in ‹lavere and Veissoní study (2015b) which ascertained the methods used to administer value education in preschool child care institutions in Estonia. The heads, teachers, and parents alike think that values are passed on to children foremost through group rules and good manners, during daily communication and activity with personal example occupying a vital role.
The respondents thought cooperation with parents was essential to value education. Suur (2014) also stresses the importance of cooperation with parents. Suur notes that the child care institution and parents need to cooperate, and parents need to communicate among themselves. Parents are increasingly more involved in the daily life of the child care institution and parents have the right and obligation to make decisions in issues involving their children (Suur, 2014) . Listed cooperation formats foremost included discussions with parents and joint events. An important place is held by developmental discussions with parents where the teacher ascertains the familyís values as well as relevant similar and differing aspects. It is very important that the kindergarten and the home share similar values (-witala, 2015) . During the interviews, the teachers also mentioned value conflicts arising when people fostered different beliefs and different value judgments.
The value education methods included explaining, philosophising with children, use of childrenís literature, folk traditions, cultural traditions, outdoor learning, dramatisations, manual activities, and drawing of attention to helping one another. Results of a study conducted in Swedish kindergartens in 2001 (Johansson, 2002) indicated that local teachers devoted a lot of attention to moral issues, listing as important consideration for each other, caring and compassion, consideration for another childís things, and waiting for oneís turn. Most efforts by Swedish teachers were placed in influencing the children. In the current study, the teachers also endeavoured to influence the children through personal example, employing explanations and guidance. Chats, discussions, and situation games were also mentioned as tools presumably enabling the shaping of critical thinking. The teachers exhibited uncertainty in answering questions related to the curriculum. Results of the present research confirmed the results of the study conducted in 2002ñ2003 in preschool child care institutions in Helsinki and Tallinn (Ojala & Talts, 2009) where it was discovered that in Estonian kindergartens less attention was paid to ethical education than in Finland and special attention was devoted to knowledge related to specific domains of relevant schooling and education.
Planning of value education related activities was at times spontaneous, even though allegedly such education is considered beforehand. Methods highlighted as used in value education included chats, discussions, and use of proverbs. During the observed activities, however, a discussion was employed only a few times. Proverbs were not used; however, riddles were presented to the children. In passing on values in 2015, kindergartens employed the Free of Bullying methodology, which was harnessed in schooling and education by teachers. While interviews indicated that teachers implemented value education more through content, observations revealed that such education was more involved in the organisational side of schooling and education. It is possible that planning education activities, value education was not directly considered and, rather, selected methods were used to render activities more versatile and exciting. The teachers highlighted a personal example in passing on values. Based on observations, it may be said that during relevant activities all of the teachers were respectful, polite, and friendly in their communication with children. Some teachers said in the interview that value education related topics were applied through the topic considered. The observed activities indicated that value education related topics of the week or education activity connected topics simplified the administration of such education. Values form the grounds for planning schooling and education in a kindergarten. In 2010 and 2015, it was stated that values were incorporated in general curricular goals and in the topics of the year. In 2010, the teachers said that value education was not separately designated in the kindergarten curriculum; however, values were incorporated into the curriculum. They did not teach values as a separate discipline; values were highlighted in various activities and situation games. In 2015, it was mentioned that value education was consciously included in activities proceeding from the relevant schooling and education domain and the topic of the week. Planned inclusion of value education in schooling and education in connection to setting general goals for a week was also highlighted. Observation results allowed stating that in the provision of education, most emphasis was placed on providing knowledge related to specific domains of relevant schooling and education; however, in implementing schooling and education, teachers also placed importance on considering the individual characteristics of each child, considering children with special needs, developing listening and cooperation skills, and making sure that the activities resulted in success experiences, joy, fun, and excitement.
Concerning value education related material, the teachers said in 2010 that it could be placed somewhere visible where it would be accessible for everyone; there should also be training. It might be stated that in 2010 value education related topics had not been sufficiently introduced in kindergartens yet. Based on interviews and video observations conducted in 2015, it could be claimed that educators would benefit from a more deliberate approach to value education.
Conclusion
In value education, a role model of the entire kindergartení staff is very important. The culture of organisation is influenced by individual examples of heads. Teachers and parents also emphasise the power of setting up a good example. Teachers highlight that values are taught with each activity and the parents note that you cannot expect a child to do what the parents are incapable of. Value education begins for a child by observing and imitating the adult constituting a continuous process. Values are taught through everyday communication and activities. Value education as such is not administered separately but rather included in all other daily activities. Teachers do not teach values as a separate discipline, but they are highlighted via various activities. It is necessary to recognise that value education takes place both explicitly and implicitly and values are embedded in educational practices. It is also important that children actually gain experiences. If we want that our children grow up caring, they have to experience that someone cares about them. Childís experience expands in the surrounding environment, in social contact and through active engagement. Kindergarten and home must share similar values and cooperation with parents is essential in value education. Based on the results of the present study, it can be claimed that educators would benefit from a more deliberate approach to value education.
